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; mobiles, AreTBeing Assailed
crj nana

.. , Wholesale arrests JfP drivers and
owners of tagles cars can be expeet-- e

ccbrding ftol annbunceemnt
made from 1 thV office of Sheriff ' Geo.

is morning and not a
few of those motorists who have neg-lecte- d

up Until the present to tag their
cars were haled before the deputy re- -

- ? 10 mnng, tneir arrests be-
ing affected before 10 o'clock. Ar-
rests will be made all during the day,
t stated and the campaign inau-

gurated this morning by the sheriff
and; his deputies is. to be continued
until, every driver of a tagless vax in
the city has explained to the recorder.

The sheriff and his deputies start-
ed work early this morning. Before 9
o'clock they were patrolling many of
the principal streets in the city, par-
ticularly Front street, and their ges-
ticulation towards motorists attracted
the-attentio- n of pedestrians.

v

The campaign against drivers of rs

struck. like. a bolt from the
blue sky thia morning, motorists not
.haying been informed when the. cam-
paign was to be inaugurated. J t was
brought into' motion following receipt
of a letter-fro- Secretary of State J.
Bryan Grimes to the effect that every
individual order j from New Hanover

'county for license tags had been fill-
ed and that sufficient time had elaps-
ed 0 permit drivers and owners of
cars to place these numbers. The let
ter further stated that all orders re- -'

ceived from motor car dealers had not '

been filled as yet but it was stated
from the office of the.sheriff that this
would in no way eiect the obligation

, .7-- :.. ,

ready purchased.
JA lot of time was lost in filling

orders for"tags due to delay in fac-
tory shipment and when the sheriff
was notified Of this condition by the
Secretary of State he Issued a state
ment in which he stated that motor- -

ists would not be molested until he!

ing the duty,
iiy uoc ui
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of the Uni(ed States between two sil-
ver "stars. ' - , ;

For the field and line officers the' in-
signia are as follows, worn on the
strap or collar: Colonel, a silver
spread-eagl- e ; lieutenant-colone- l, a sil-
ver, leaf one inch high and wide; ma-
jor the same size and pattern of leaf,
but of gold instead of silver; captain,
two. silver bars, one inch long; first
lieutenant, one- - silver bar; ; v( second
lieutenant has no bar) ; chaplain, be-
sides theinsignia of line rank, usually
that of a captain,' a one and three-inc-h

'Latin, cross '.of. 'silvers. ..y ;!-;-
.

; i An Ihterpretatipn ot ihlgfSik
; :A somewhat fanciful' Inierpretatfon
Dt the signficancei to thesei mrk? 'of

' 'rank is thisi . ;;. -- ;';
The second lieutenant still being at

the foot of the ladder of promotion
has not touched the rung, so he has
no mark. 1 The rfirst lieutenant has ris-
en one rung above the second; the
captain has further advanced on the
ladder. He has risen sufficiently that
the step of the major has landed him
among the leaves of the tree of mil-
itary life, but he is still among the
shaded ones, -- hence his gold leaves.
Theieutenant-colone- l has climbed
farther, to where the light has bright-
ened the leaves, and from there on the
wings of the eagle the colonel, flies
away toward the stars, of a general. of--

fleer
The insignia of the enlisted men

who have attained to the . "position of
rank are simple,

yet full of meaning.. They are in
form of "chevrons" on each sleeve. !

i '.s .it.ut ss jiuuoras ,.iue ; coior oi
""

pf the. 8ce.,jrepreseiiedbut.W
v,, a--', uuuuiui ueara - uieui- - oi aiinosn
similar shdndicatiye Jiut .yeryln-ojispleuouan- d

at: a distance almostfnistihguisbi " "r;;;
rrhechevrbtt-vhacom- e down from

the5 Dart AggsVd 'its orterin is trac
ed tb.the times wheha property Jiold- - J

e'r was. allowed to indicate bv chevrons I

CONCERN! NQ fPQBT-USE- . 1

Advantages, 9rikthes..putbi Pointed Out
in CommerclaVtiBuUetin. v

Thev followi'hjg'trbni the current is-

sue of The ? Commercial Bulletin) pub-- !
lishe'd by.the Chamber; of Commerce,
urging that .ports, .pf ,tbe South be used
to a bigger extent ot foreign 'and do-- ;
mestic shipping, - ik of rlnterest:7" Says
The Bulle tin r . C

"The commer!iaI organisations f
W'numbex ol .interiori cities have, e--

cenuy gone .on recora in ; iavor oi
greater; use ibt the southeastern ports.
of the; United States as distributing
Centers for; foreign and 'domestic ship
ments of commerce resulting from the

' ''war.. ; ..' '

"The purpose is to .utilize the "termi-
nal facilities of Southern ports for the.
shipment of products, and supplies, in-

stead of concentrating, these at . two
or 'three ports, which is resulting in
serious delay in water shipments and
continual embargoes" on freight move-
ments. . ... .. .

' ;.,.'., -

"Resolutions recently t received. by
the Chamber here from Athens,1 Ga.,
read as follows

" 'Whereas there are abundant'good,
business reasons as well as patriotic
and- - distinctly ; economicv reasons . to
justify a special effort to . enpouraget

the ?d o
the rsnecial" device of the AexviCe Is in
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IFOOB FAILED TO
'

ARSIR ROLL CALL

siical Examination of Can-- J
: didates for Selective Army'

, Proceeding Rapidly
;

'

Or the score of young men noticed
to appear for physical ' examination' at
the Ypung: Men's Christian Association
this morning by theCity Board bf Ex-
emption for possible service under the
selective draft system, only 16 answer-
ed the roll call. The four reneging
ones had not put in an appearance at
the Association at 10:30 o'clock and
in speaking of the matter at that hour,
Mr. C. C. Chadbourn stated that the
board did not propose to tolerate any
foolishness on the part of the men
notified and that steps would be. taken
at once to learn why these four imag-
ined they could use their own pleas-
ure in the matter. , .

' V S
Those who failed to answer the roll

call, all of whom may, shpw up; before'
the day is gone, are No ,52, No.' 691,
William i U Carr, No. 510 Bladen
street; 0,59, No. 2684, John ' Smith, I

uu .ouureoa, ; nu. y&,; iiu. . PVy. iuuie
Deans Stephenson, No. 1615 Market
street; No. 6,3;-N-

o; .198, Lawreiice Bac-- ;

cus,"No. 706. North Tenth street". The
first number given is the number of
the card issued on registration day.
while the ' second number is the serial
number of the individual drafted.
.In speaking of the matter this

morning Secretary Chadbourn stated
that It was beyond his power to say
why these men refuse to answer when
they are called. Wilmington needs
only a very few men to complete her
first quota of 20 and the board figures
that it will not experience and difficul-
ty in completing the initial quota,
even from the sixteen men who re
ported but twenty were called and
tvT-ivk- nrvll V r wr v a niirnw n iAAw1 w or" " ' S

l. emption officials
nef !?e men wh? .J"IU1"'US

his address and exemption Officials
stated that the registrar shouldx have
seen to it that this man should have
made known his place of abode when
he walked up to the polls on June
5th and registered for service..

The' work of examining these men
as to their physical fitness for army
se.e

.Pieie Deiore mgntiaii

GENERAL PUBLIC NEXT

Size Of Glass For Milk Drinks
May Be Reduced

The unsteadiness of the milk mar-
ket and its tendency to climb to a
higher level will probably have its ef
fect upon patrons of soft drink "stands,
who are' accustomed to their : milk
drinks daily, it being stated this morn-
ing by one prominent soft drink deal-- "

er that the increase in the price of
milk, which has gone to 12 1-- 2 and
15 'cents wholesale and retail, will. re-

sult in the discontinuance of --the large
12-oun- glasses that have . been . used
in the past for serving milk drinks.
In the future milk drinks will probably,
be served in 7:ounce" glasses, or, to be
more specific, in a glass the size of
that in which coca cola is now dis-
pensed.

. Soft drink merchants state that
ihA urn r fawtt 1 1 i W m lllrVrf r 1 , :t
urines priur lu ? uvuc m
price of milk and . that they would be
unable to come out now if they con-
tinued use of the 12-oun- glass. It
was stated that the" new price of milk
would necessitate ah increase" in . the
price of a milk drink or a reduction
of the glass used and many believe
that the public would prefer a smaller
drink for & "jit", rather than to pay ;a dime for the drink they have bought
for a nickle in the paot.

FUNERAkf FROM RESIDENCE

Remains of Mrs. Sam Bear, Sr., Laid to
Rest Yesterday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Samuel
Bear, Sr., whose death occurred Sat
urday morning at 8:50 o'clock at her
beach cottage, were conducted from
the residence of the deceased, No.. 120
N6rth , Fifth street, yesterday after
noon at 5 o'clock by Dr. S. Mendel
sohn, rabbi of the Temple of Israel,
and the: remains were interred in Oak-dal- e

; cemetery by the side of her hus
band, who preceded her to the grave by
fourteen years. The many beautiful
floral designs sent by.Joying friends
were a silent testimonial to the re1
spectahd esteem in which ; she was
held. . " "

Honorary pallbearers were: : Messrs.
Bernard Solomon, L. Bluethehthal,: M.
WWacobl ; and Dr. John C. Wessell.
AcCTVei,: Messrs. Isaac y . Solomon,
Albert s Solomonr I. H. Weil, J. M
Bremer, Marshall Shrier, M. S. Na--.
thanvand Siegfried Goodman.

FUNERAL OF MRS. GILCHRIST.

Beloved Woman Laid Tenderly to
Rest' in Oakdale Cemetery. a

All that was mortal , of sMrs. Ella
F. Gilchrist, wife of Mr. William Gil- -

Wilcf nf Mr 70S Marlrot- atroet
whose' death occurred late Friday at--

ternoon, was laid tenderly to rest in!
Oakdale cemetery yesterday- - afterl
noon, following services irom the res
idence, at 5 o clock, Conducted .by Key.
TW MnC.Uir nnstni nf - Rt Atirtrft-or'-

jectile, point up, wth a bar. below. ;
point, up.

cateor by ? appropriate devices. v ; The
cook wears a cook's capt --his
sieeVes. A first-la-ss gunner; a, pro--

A
A

mechanic and articfier. two -- 'crossed
hammers. AmechaniC"' farrier, i a sad-'dler'- sr

heatf::.?nkrilc-saciafer:.i- a

saddler's skiving knife. ; :
fc

Ic is comparatively recently that the
United States .army restored the 'chev
nnn ir Ua nplirinal and nnner'Tlfisiti An
f ;iJAn.,,nj

Mr-

Shoulder Straps and iS Sleeve
Stripes Distinguishirig In

Army Circles.

s ,
In these days, when . the"" United

States soldiers are ; wearing the "olive
drab," yhich-i- s he, service uniform,
taking the placed OfUthe blue; it is' al-
most impossible at the first glahceto
distinguish be.tween the officer; , and

(the enlisted "man. This "was intended
to . ue tue case .. wueu ; iue$ army is on
the firing line, arid to prevent sharp-
shooters picking off the officers, which
little custom is on of the desirable
acts in war, and has" been since. the
days when the officers showed them
selves conspicuously ' and were dress
ed in elaborate, and distinctive i' unt- -

forms. TfS . :; ' ;?

r , Officers av& had;varibs:sentimeny

much of . the time wore' the same kind
of . blouse as the enlisted men,; the
only, difference being hJs shoulder
straps.-- ; The officers on the plains dur-
ing the Indian wars adopted garments
best suited to their service, and since
the Boar . War the progress toward
less elaborate uniforms and les con-
spicuous insignia has been steady and

"" 1rapid.
The service uniform of the United

States army today is a cap with
brown, falling visor; a coat and
breeches of olive drab cloth, the same
shade as the rcap;' brown leggings of
either leather or canvas. '

Cap Devices Vary.
The first difference in the garb of

officers and enlisted men is to be seen
on the front of the cap.where the of-- ,
fleer wears the escutcheon' of the. Unit-
ed States, and the enlisted 'man the
insignia of the branch of the service-cros- sed

rifles forjiiifantry, crossed
cannon for artillery, crossed sabres for,
cavalry, etc In all : cases this orna-
ment is of, a 'dark 'bronze, but the. of-
ficer always can bejdistinguished by
the spread-eagle- V ;

Looking further, on the 'collar of the
coat are more signs and insignia. All
soldiers in the United States army
wear the bronze letters "U. S.," but
the. officer, has also, a, device of the
crossed arms-o- f the branch of "the

f8,i8' Thi
.

thev.en;
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one "Inch in diameter, bearing the
weapons and the letter and number ,

of the unit.
To further distinguish the officer's

grade, he wears on .the ' end of each
strap which extends from the sleeve
seam to the collar on each shoulder f

the peculiar insignia of his rank. ..He
also has a plain band, of brown braid
half an1 ich wide, tftee inches from
th i bottom '(6Vr the? sleeybv; This .is
varied in the. afce. pf stUe General Staff
Corpa the braidJjelhgi black instead Of
brown. '"V f v.".' y : '

The cut of
is thetyaintiov'Pesifn
it is not tincdmmon that they are of
the sae' gade.vdt Woof gbods". " '

Only, officerfeft yr'$f Vljoots of browjn
leather, but many, wear .'leather "pul
tees." Recently the issue f a leather
puttee has been male to enlfeted men;
but generally the latter wear brown
canvas leggings.

By Cord and Collar.
The . field uniform consists of the

campaign hat and cord, the O. D.
shirt and the remainder the same as

(the service. The hat is the same for
jpfflcers and men but the officers be- -

low the grade of general wear hat
cord of black and gold, while the en-

listed men wear a wool cord of the
olor peculiar to the branch of the

service blue for infantry, red for ar-
tillery, yellow for cavalry, orange for
signal troops, maroon for medical and
hospital service. ' '

When wearing the shirt the officer's
rank is indicated by the insignia of
the rank on one corner of the collar,
and the device of the branch ;o the
service on the other corner. ; ;

As a: second lieutenant ;ljas "no mark
or insignia Of rank,5 he is dependent on
his hat cord to sustain his position,
for, as a captain once said,- - referring
to his second lieutenant, "Mr. Biank
has lost his hat cord and a second lieu-
tenant without a hat cord does not
rank very high, especially at night.

When wearing the O. D. overcoat, t

still anbther way of distinguishing
the difference of rank is provided. The
cut of the coat of the enlisted man
Varies in certain details" from the of-

ficer's; it has a deep cut on each
sleeye; it also is fastened With bronze
buttons, where the officer's coat is
fastened by brown horn buttons. The
principal means of indication is by the
insignia mark on the sleeve, which
Consists for general officers of a band
of lustrous black mohair braid one and
One half inch , wide one and one-hal- f

Inches above the lower band. The oth
er officers below the grade qf general
nave. on eacn Hieev
or one larse uuuer auu iw oiuanci
lower- - loops. The knot f is. made fronw
one-eight- h inch black soutache, ;; fiye
rows for a colonel," four for., a lieutenant-co-

lonel, three, for a major, two' for.
captain, one for a-fi- rst lieutenant,

but none for the second, lieutenant,
rho has to, depend on ;th? difference

In the finish .of his sjeeve from those
9fheiehllsteden. f .

;the lormsf fh? i Insignia of j-an-

k Pt
euniujtmiuiieu uuiuci cs. 11a. v v uui, tuiiiift;
gd td any egree;. dnrfhg ; the :

last half cehtury. 'A. general;; officer" fs--

ftldlCatec five-pointe- stars, in num

by an army oraer m : ana mis
Jform is stm in use,vanea oniy ln.xne
detail of materialsi and. finish. ?

' Whether this war will produce gen--
eral officers of the twor higher grades
fe not known. If it' should happen

.that . a lieutenant-genera- l
' should be

created: byCongress Ke .bwoifld wear

ri. C "l "uutc,snavy. of this Country inherited, many
whjich .owned. In thecase ot-th-

its customs andi.traditiphs from the

regiment, the 'regimental sergeapt-- 1 chevron wag imitated and the :'BfItlsh
major, he- wears chevronsv on each army Btiii retains the chevrdnwith the

Two Dollars, In His Opinion,
Is What Integrity of a Po-- --

liceman Is;Wprth' ;- ;

honor, intef it and go6d.. name
0f piainolothesman fi , of the
local police-departmen- is worth, serr
haps in the opinion of LeRoy
Walk'1 Kiiuill colored boy, who creat-e(- 1

a disturbance that bordered on
fcnsatinii when he was arrested, "on
fiont stivet, -- near tne ueiK-wmiam- s

store, this morning, on a charge of
rarrvini? a concealed, weapon, the offi- -
rpr above referred to finding an. un
loaded in the bos- -

0m of the uiouse worn jay tne Jillipu
tian bandit. '

That was the amount offered the
poiict'inan for silence by the youth,
although his first offer, only totaled
half tlutt amount. When Officer Smith
laughingly retusea to accept, the
princtly brifbe of $1, the little negro,
undaunted, double his offer and talked
a though he had tne cash ready. Offi
rer Smith did not accept, however,
but bundled the little black fellow in
to the patrol wagon ana treated him
to a rid' to tne city hall, where his
nam was duly registered on the big
black book that --ornaments a table in
the "neeption hall."

Officer Smith was assisted in the
arrest by Deputy Sheriff 'Joe Rackley;
the latter not being,' included in the
bribe offering, however. it may have
been that Walker realized the futility
of trying to reach the aeputy sheriff
or it" may have been that he conside-

red himself, the prisoner v of Mr.
Smith. At any rate his tenderance of
hush" money was directly to the

plain liothesman.
" When Walker realized that his offer

was not going to be accepted; that he
was destined to explain to the Re-

corder for "packing a gun" he even
attempted to free himself from the
stiony arm of the law which he reali-

zed was closing in on him and his
efforts compared very favorably with
the writhing of a riiinnow on the hook
of an experienced fisherman. Walker
never had a chance and he entered
the patrol with a smile on his face
that would have done credit to the
cowboy martyrs who die on the screen
every onceand awhile. .

TThe gun he was carying was not
; loalel. If it had been it is doubtful

if he could have done anyone very se-

rious injury with it but he was carryi-
ng it concealed in direct violation of
the law and it was not Jor the police-
man to say whether he should go un-
punished or receive a se ntence. "

The arrest of the-b- oy drew a big
'crowd. Scores of persons hurried to
the scene and when file patrol; wagon

: arrived and the little black boy was
bundled 'in, traffic was so congested
that it was almost impossible for hurr-

ying pedestrians to pass the Belk
store. It was the first time that a

; policeman in Wilmington has ever
been offered bribe money with the
citizenry looking on and the "tempte-

d" officer came through without sull-

ying his good name.

NEW STAFF MEMBER NAMED.

Confederate Veterans Continue Very
Actives Review of Staff.

Adjutant H. D. Duckworth, of the
Mecklenburg camp, has been appoint-
ed quartermaster general with the'
rank of lieutenant-colone- l on head--,

quarters staff by General James I.!
Metts, commanding the North Carol-

ina Division, United Confederate Vet-- j
erans. A review of the staff is:

Col. 11. A. London, adjutant general
and chief of staff,' Pitt'sbOro. '

Lieut-Col- . W. E. Kyle, inspector
general, Fayetteville.

Lieut Col. H. D. Duckworth, quart-
ermaster general, Charlotte.

Lieut Col. g. II. Hall, commissary
general, Red Springs.

Lieut.-Col- . C. M. Stedman, judge ad-

vocate general, Greensboro.
Lieut.-Col- . T. C. Boone, chief of art-

illery, Winton.
Lieut.-Col- . L. Leon, chief of ord-

nance, Wilmington.
Lieut.-Col- . W. D. McMillan, surgeon

general, Wilmington.
Lieut. Col. F. A. Osborne, chaplain

general, Charlotte.
Major W. P. Wood, assistant adjut-

ant general, Raleigh.
.Major A. M. Powell, ensign, Vine-lan- d.

'1
Aides: Majors Dr. Blum, Winston;

S. 11. Smith, Winston; James A. Bry-
an, Ww Hern; P. H. Hanes, Winston;
George II. Hell, Asheville.

('apt. .1. H. Parker, bugler, Smith-fiel- d.

AUTO TURNED TURTLE.

Burgaw Lady Slightly Hurt in Auto-
mobile Accident Yesterday.

Mrs. E. iM. Taylor, of Burgaw,, was
slight y injured yesterday afternoon
when a Ford car, in . which she - was
a passenger, turned turtle at the

of Twentieth street and
Manhattan avenue. The car was be-jn- g

driven by Mr. N. G. Plumb and
it is 'inderstcod that the accident oc-
curred while the driver was in the
ac of handing the lady a package, his
attention being distracted for a sec-
ond from the operation of the ma-
chine. Another lady and child were
Passengers in the car but neither were
hurt. The party was carried to the
James Walker Memorial Hospital by
--Mr. (jeorgf i. Applewhite, who hap-
pened to be passing at the time,

the cuts and bruises of Mrs.
.ylor were dressed.

ELECT NEW MEMBERS.

Business Men Realize Great Good
That is BAinn ArrnmnliehH.

me loiiowing have just been1 elect--j
into membership in the Chamber'
''Oiniiiiice. aprorriine- - tn th riir--

issue of the Commercial Bulle- -

un- - the ofTleijil
idUon- - Messrs. Isaap C. Wright, '

' thf. nw firm of Kenan & Wright; I
p-

- Houdabush, of W. P. ' Rouda- -

DriiL ?- - GrVanni Colucci, pro-- 1

hi, r of the Southern Box &' Lum

Aii rutkj ri:w;ii rwK? v: . -- s

trvr rt. "'ViJa. nnnrt 'liw (ha V1Mftni
that - Athens endorses .'the,, inoyenient
most' heirtiiyy to ; .encourage" tn4 -

east for all pbsslible"' eIasses''of, ship:

j 'Similar action; lias beeti taken ' tfy
the" Atlanta" Chamber of ; Commeed
urging greater distribution of Vvishfb
ments among the Atlantic ,.p6rts.

Information has been furnished the.
'Chamber , by the --United ' States Ehgij
neers office here and private interests
giving, the. storage facilities, -- wharf
frontage, depths of water,etc.,"atrtij(3
port. v This . includes HWarehques,
docks and wharves ; of the C:hiampTdH'
Compress &, Warehouse JDo., Seaboard
Air Line, Wilmington Compress - He ;

Warehouse Co:; Atlantic Coast Line
and; Clyde rSteanishiR CovK'TSanfoj
mation has been forwarded to-'M-rt M.
L.VCookei CJiafrman pf the Committee
bniStorageacilitieB of 'theGeaerat
Munitions Bbardi':Ci5uncnllon.al.
Defense Washington, "'D.'; C. The. le;
ter frp
as follow:;

'At the. requttt of the Collector (c

Customs at thitoortrvamenelosh:
you 'lkerewithuataMn reerencerjo ,tnf
storage and terminal v'iaciiKiesava
able for' 'he'. useiof the, govfnflijentc H

information, as you will see, 'la ,ifflcat,
comfhg; frbm'thlB xUhlted'StatlsJEnl- -
naore' nffifi this HtW "' 'i:?'M"-i- i

'';

Wei are" constrfiined: to,helievetlaj
the information .contained lh.these ,fn
closures .will .

great, itttest' atA
Value' to you inyourPr
government ' :at,; this' '.'.tinted:''hHA'"' ;'

?
M Please bear. in. mind v that lthe tig

cilities ' referred td are reyrffor; tn
mediate, use, by the governmeht.wJthh
but the expenditure of eiterv?monjB
of time, We take it , tba;itwil ;

lilt? 't yuruuac ; tiio feuyci ujjuuv
avail ifself of these facilities' ith6tt
delay nd to that end we offer; y)i
the , services of the Chamber of ConW
mer'ce' and "any, further assistance we
can render you:'"; V v :v ;,

completely: roujs irtmi YQti$bQb$ th.'
Catarrh gerjns, ibr which "it peri
feetv'arilidbtfeV:;
rm; "w ' i z m ! .! ,':II you .wwn meuicaiaqYicc as ia
treatment ot your : 'nai
case, f wriic tuMijr . igi , I
Adviser, Swift Specific Co;lDpC:a

j.-i- , .... '.yrs .,

. .i. - ; ti.K

1J

Jeire
as tliere' are a riumbervoiF TJl

y i: .ri
.
w V 'j

'

Why .Continue MaKeshift Treatment? 7
Sprays; an4 . 6mm mMm. S2?i&&icure you.

Catarrh is annoying enough when
it chokes up Vour "tiostnls Sd air
passages, causing painful and diffi-

cult breathingand oth.gr: discomtprts.
But the real, danger comes when. fit
reaches dowii into your' lungs: .. --4":

This is i Whyyew: should at - once
realize-th- e importance f the proper
treatment, and- - Ipse, no time

witH worthless remedies
:Jwhich"tecft"i6nrhifeluTftefc:'V.To:-b-

NntifiraHnn tn this pfr,t
has now been receiveel and the sheriff
does not feelvthat he is taking an un-

fair advantage of anyone. He and his
force have gone to a lot of trouble
to inform motorists that they knew
their cars were not numbered, scores
having been tagged and now that the
Secretary of State has issued a state-
ment to the effect that all orders have
been filled officials are determined,
that no one violator shall escape.

SUNSET PARK CAR OFF.

Derailed Last Night Between Castle
Street and Greenfield.

Sunset Park car was derailed on its
10 o'clock run last night between
Castle and Greenfield, the-fro- nt trucks
going a considerable distance off the
tracks. Passengers were obliged to
walk tot the city, many getting in late
because they waited for some time in
belief that the car would be gotten
back .onthe: rails quickly... No one was
injured and hone Of the passengers
showed any annoyance, but rather ac
cepted their misfortune in a good na-ture- d

manner. The way was cleared
for traffic this morning.

Run Excursion Thursday. :

Excursion will be run to Carolina
--JBeach on Thursday of this week for
the benefit of the men employed in
the street department of the city and
many are expected to avail them-
selves of this opportunity to spend a
day at the beach! Boat will leave
the foot of Princess' street at 9 a. m.
and 2 ana1 7 p. m. ,

Dorit wear a veil to
coyer up skin trouble

makes sick skins well
Is your appearance marred by unsightly
patches of eruption ? There is-n- need

. of enduring sucji discomfort' because,
unless It is due to some serious internal
condition, Resinol Ointment is almost
sure to clear the trouble away prompt-
ly, easily, and at little expense.

Resinol Soap should usually be
used with Resinol Ointment to pre-
pare the skin to receive the Resinol
medication. Resinol Soap and Res-
inol Ointment are sold by all drug-felst- s.-

Forfrce sampleof each,write
to Resiuol, Baltimore, Md.

WEATHER, TIME AND

DISTANCE
.if.

Stand as naught to V oyr
Compound Bicycle peliyery.

: , ...
:

The drugs and chemicals
dispensed by lis are of the high-
est

I
purity. v'v ,y. -'

A registered druggist' is
always on hand to serve yoti.

If tharfs the kind of ser--
vtce you'd like just phone us.

; Phone 192 and 193. , .

JAMES M. . HALL, 1

ist.
rt-- .tf tt.??'

n m - -

jYemmemmnm
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art nf tt-r- inmfnJ T 1 t

with three arc bars below the open
side of the chevrons. The battalion
sergeant-majo- r has three chevrons
with two arc bars. The remental
supply sergeant is indicated by three
"ties" or' straight bars below the chev
rons, with two. for thebattalion and'
one for the company sergeant of that ?

duty.
In the company , the first sergeant

has three chevrons with a "diamond"
in jthe, angle below ; all duty sergeants,
three chevrons ; corporals, two chev-Yon- s,

and lance corporals," one chev-
ron, ri" "

-
' :.r' : ; '

Bearers of Stars.
?The color rsergeants have, a,; five--

pointed star in the angle of .the chev
ron. A sergeant ofthe ' "commfssary
service has
rons, A'' chief, trunipeter has ; one arc
held w the . three chevrons, Vwith 'the.
form of a bugle inclosed; Tbe"-drdm- i

major has three chevrpsf !M
ed batons in the included; angle. 5-- ' 1

rank are several arbitrary signs" to in--

uicaie sueciai service or peculiar uuty,
as - all the . men ' rted . as f'first-class- ''

privates in the hospital service wear i
on the sleeve the "caduceus, Which in-
signia is worn by all officers, in gold
or bronze finish, in the appropriate
position on the coat or shirt. :

; In the. same way the first-clas- s pri-
vates of the signal companies wear a
device of crossed signal flags with a
burning torch between. The master
signal electrician wears a wreath with
forked lightning at top. inclosing cross.

ed; flags. :.'. ;
'J In all - cases where the chevrohsr of

aamire Babied?
" Cvery norttia
womanrs;ftleart.

.tbrttls-.'wit-
b the

thought,.of .pofr.
sessUig ;l)aby.
What 'maa 4jah;
fKu 11 jr perceive; i

imp? . tlre. Tympathetrf
i c understand- - ;.... - in it. and ttn q
I6r4iight that

elowsl In a woman's eyes at the sight of r,
ner uesn ana Diooa represemeu- - ix t i

lit nvAndM fiav
'system . for. the crisis and the ' unusual J

fetraln. Three generations have round the-- ,

tned and reliable external application,
"Mother's Friend" of the greatest help at
such a time. By its dally use throughout : j.the period, the skin -- of the abdomen, ia
piade soft .and elastic, the expandlnjs
muscles relax - naturally ana .witn . easej
when baby arrives,' and the inflammation
of .breast glands la" soothedL , t

mothers. . Wrlte the. .;Bradfleld U Regii-;"-)
lator Co .Dcnt. 'Tj. 200. Lamar 'BtiIdineJ
Atlajiita,Ga.,for"thelr helpful and Interest- - i
IniT'book: ''Motliei-hoot- a and he ' BabV-- 1

I, No' vomaii should fall ' td lielp ' nature .in--

inet j; seyeresE ;iram,-eve- r puiupon nerjv 1,

;? il e r Hytfous :. VI 33 tlr'i.-- "' , V

, KinrAr Kao

Shorn
fr rther;early "ve adrViitf but

Presbyterian' church, .The! ,Vst.;sacLJer,acc0rdine to his grade:; This was
setvicewas;: attended byi many 't-- established; in' thp army' regulations of

"ti -- Jji hi.-'Z- di ',tr"?..t":t5lianr rfor a. hrifeadier-firenera- l. Masses; ana nuarefi m w ora
rowing we-uu- s ..aB(iue iWau.twM- - T - '
ful .floral designs- - sent by friends bore two : stars for a major-genera- l. , These
mute-.testimpn-

y :tq ..the . esteem- - jn"4re:wprn.oii;ttie shoulder strap of the
wliichttisvlady was held throughout very ice uniform coat, --or on the collar
the community. w H-- v - Hot the c field service, shirt . The com- -

The following acted as pallbearers : mon type 4 of shraldeF strapc.peculiar
Messrs. G. Herbert Smith, GeOrge .H.-t- o the dressr uniform was vintroduced

corner. waists rorf misses aira cniiaren; reKuiarf Vi'' ja l i

viiooto ;

Howell, Henry C. McQueen, L. Blue- -

thenthal, Fulton T. Allen and .Col.
Walker Taylor. "

,

'
-

: I .

i Married Last JSIiflht v (

Mis3 Apnie iBass, of Harrels Store, .

nfMMri. Max Mavers.of Acme: were
married at the Princess 'street office;

pv? hats meatis quite, a saving. rie, one many .10 iaK 4 - t
1 , aavantage oiii:Uiaic4v i-

-
t?-.$- v'. w v; Vi-l- lgHats; .V :

of Justice G. w; 'Joornemann at 5:dv;oue jareti iver imc uuu uuc-- H

o'clock last night; only J a - few friends ter inches :;to, diameten between - two
beiner, present. Mr. and'Mrs. Mayers; silver, stars Pf? 15-J- 6 --inch '4iatateter
will - malr thefn h.onie neaHAcie,!!h.ould. the exigencies, of .th$ ?ra&uo
w . rr., - -- iVrseffan.; farm-equihecpat- ic sseral,!


